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Steele, Farrar, Fleishman 
Recei'Ve Salary Awards 
From Publications Board 

Three Junior Editors 
Selected for Ser't'ice 
On 1940 Ring-tum Phi 

The Publications board yeater
day granted salary awards to 
three of last year's Rln&-tum Phi 
Junior editors, applyln& for the 
ftrst time since Its passate In No
vember, 1937, an Executive com
mittee act provldina tor the pay
ment of salariea to one. two or 
three of the paper's editorial as
sistants. 

Yesterday's Board action, which, 
Uke all PubUcatlona exPenditures, 
Is subJect to the approval of the 
Student Body tlnance committee, 
wtll enable Fred Farrar, Al Fleish

·-----------------
Mrs. Morgan to Speak 

Mrs. Mildred Morgan wlll ad
dress a voluntary university as
sembly 1n Lee Chapel on Tuesday 
momlna'. November 12, at 11 :25, 
President Gaines announced today. 
SubJect of Mrs. Morgan's talk will 
be "Preparation for Marriage." 

At 7 :30 Mrs. Morgan will lead a 
aroup dlacusslon 1n the Student 
Union. 

The toUowln& schedule of classes 
wLU be observed on Tuesday : 

8:25- 9 :10 
9:10- 9:55 
9:55-10 :40 

10:45-11:25 
11:25-12: 15 Assembly 
12 :15- 1:00 

man and Bob Steele, Junior editors -------------------
on last year's statf, to share an 
amount estimated to be between 
$75 and UOO. 
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Fancy Dress President Election Returns to Be Reported, 
Tabulated in Journalism Room 
Placement Bureau 
Blanks Distributed 
By Commerce Club 

Calyx Business Manager 

Ben Wakefield, who to d a y an
nounced changes ln the business 

statT of the Calyx. 

Plans Arranged 
To Handle 125; 
Admission Cost 
To Be 10 Cents 

Election l'elums direct from As
sociated Press bureaus throurhout 
the nation wUl be received and 
tabulated in the Journalism lec
ture room ln Payne hall tonight as 
part of a special program for stu
dents and townspeople. 

The Journalism department's 
AP teletype printer will fumlah the 
returns, which will be posted on a 
large blackboard chart In the lec
ture room as soon as they are re
ceived. A loud speaker system wUl 
be used to report the retuma. 

Plans have been made to accom
modate approximately 125 peraona 
In the Journalism and Enallsh lec
ture rooms. A ten-cent admlsslon 
charge wUl be made to help cover 
the rental of the AP service. A du
plicate blackboard chart will be 
kept ln the En&Ush lecture room. 
and the pubUc address system will 
carry into both roonu. 

Faculty Approvn Short 
Claues, Holiday Change 

The Eneatne eommlt.&ee of 
the faeulb Utls noon approved 
the ln&ertratemlty eouncll'a pe
tition for clwlPna' the elates of 
the Cb.IUtmu boUclaya. The va
cation period will at.ari after 
claiMs on 8atanlaY, December 
Zl, IDa&ead of on Th11J'11daJ the 
19th, and wt11 ran unW Mon
day JanUI'J 6, IJastead of Fri
day the Ullnl. 

The buketbaU team wtU be 
allowed t.o leave IICbool early In 
order t.o make 1&11 J'el'alar boll
day trip t.o We.t Vlqtnta and 
Kentucky, It wu annoaDced. 

The cemmlt&ee abo made a 
ohaqe ... the clua ecbedule ror 
8atarda7 In order tbM lltudeat. 
ciMirlnc t.o .ee the W AL-Vir-

. rtllla came ID Cbarlo«eniUe 
woald baYe pleat)' of UJDe t.o 
IIIAILe u.e trtp. ca..e. wW be· 
rba at I o'eleck, and wOI ead at 
lZ : 11, allowtq H mblutes for 
eaellcluL 

It WU M-...eei after a 
....... fanlt;r llleetlq yellter
- afterDMD that &be UDiver
llty ....W elleene Tbalalullrt•· 
.... day - Ute lht ol uu. 
IDODtb I.Jl aciCOI"daDee with Pres
Ident a..e..at'l pnclaaaa&loD. 

Plans Announced for Complete 
Classifications of Propaganda, 
Promotion Archives by Xmas 
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Work Rewarded 
Back in November, 193 7, the Executive 

committee passed an act to the effect that 
junior members of the Ring·tum Phi staff who 
were defeated for editorship could receive sal· 
aries not to exceed $75. 

Tiey explained at the time that chis amount 
should be awarded unot so much as an equit· 
able payment for work done as a concrete rec· 
ognition for much greater services rendered." 

But nothing was done about it the next year, 
nor the next, for there wu no surplus when 
the editor retired. 

Yesterday the Publication board voted about 
J30 apiece to Bob Steele, Fred Fa rrar and AI 
Fleishman. 

It hu always been our contention that there 
are no carnpUJ activities which require as much 
time and work as the Ring·tum Phi. We con· 
aider 140 eight·hour days a good bit of time 
to spend on one activity in the course of three 
years. Those of you in other fields, of course, 
will differ. 

Not that this is drudgery. If it were, these 
boys would have been fools ro do it. But de· 
spice the accom panying enjoyment, it was 
not always euy. 

The 193 7 Executive committee and this 
year's Publication board, in awarding these sal· 
aries has, in substance, said: 

"We recognize that the spoils system is in· 
evitable in Washington and Lee extracurricular 
activities. Nevertheless, in this one instance 
where the fault is so obvious, we are giving 
this token in an attempt to alleviate pan of the 
unfairneu of the system." 

Tht Placement Bureau 
The Commerce club, which must of neces· 

sity take its task of surveying the employment 
situation among juniors and seniors in small 
bites, is gradually getting its poll done. 

Undoubtedly the resulu will show that an 
employment bureau, especially a centralized 
one, is badly needed here. 

While the University cannot be said to owe 
iu graduate a job, it is certainly to its advan
tage to see that they are well placed. 

Furthermore, it does owe them, along with 
the education rhat is necessary to hold a job, 
some knowledge of the techniques necessary 
to get one. If we are to tum out c reditable grad. 
uates we must see that they are placed where 
their particular line of efficiency is not wasted. 

If the po lt shows that the students need and 
want thil sort of bureau, the University will 
be failing them af tt does not rake aome steps 
coward devdopang one. 

Just Exactly Who Is Who? 
Who's Who an American Colleges-that 

directory of bag f rogs in lanle puddles-yes· 
terday sent its annual quesnonatre to a donn 
or so BMOC's, if there are that many such on 
this campus. At lea t they sent them to a dozen 
or so boys who tlunk they ;ue 

It as ano ther evtdence that the type of indi· 
vidual that is born every mmute matriculates 
in large numbers every September and never 
changes his spots. 

The man who tllOUKht of thas tremendous 
scheme of ego an Ration should rank along with 
P. T . Barnum, ahead of him, in face. For old 
P. T . had ro sell his cu~romers a circus, while 
this brtllaant indivtdual has only to sell has 
suckers tht"mselvt>s. 

And havina donr that, he can hardly ~woad 
seUmg them o ne of has books and another 

.... 

ornament for their now-already·well·adomed 
key chains. 

H e even brags that it is " the only national 
means of recognition for honor students de· 
void of initiation fees and dues." 

H is organ ization therefore ranks unique in 
not requiring the honoree to pay in advance 
for the pat on his back . But at the same time, 
the inventor leaves himself open to a knife in 
his back from ingrates like ourselves, who pose 
as insensible to his flattery. 

And what are we doing about it, besides 
fiiJ ing space? 

We are returning his questionaire, 6lled out 
as completely and accurately as we can, even 
down to the answers to such questions as 19·A , 
(What qualities do you deem essen tial in a 
husband or wife?) and 22, (Do you believe in 
large families?) 

The only ones that stumped us were 2 1, 
(Who, in your opinion, is the most popular 
individual today?) and 29-A , (H ow much 
time do you apend daily in aelf·improvement)? 

Y . ttth ou see, we too are eager to recelVe e 
only national mearu of recognition for honor 
studentS devoid of initiation fees and dues." 

The Ill Wind 
W e were outdone a while back when MCA 

crapped out on Benny Goodman for Open
ings. Now we take it all bade. Here is what 
the Lehigh Brown and White has to say: 

uorchids to Goodman-orchids of the bil
ious brown variety for his music last Friday. In 
short, he did not come up to snuff. Aside from 
the general cast of music, he used his Clam· 
bake Seven too often. When some $1400 has 
been handed out by the senior class for a dance 
band, and the student has been walloped for 
$<4. <40 for a bid, the noise of a honky-tonk 
rhythm group is an insult. It is an insult added 
to the injury of Lehigh playing guinea pig to 
Goodman's new band. Rumor has it that Good· 
man blithely said, when requested for some 
numbers, 'We can o nly play some pieces we 
know on account of as how this is the first time 

h . d th ,, we ave practtce toge er . 
Maybe we don' t know when we are well off. 

Election Returns 
Something new is being tried in connection 

with the election returns tonight and it should 
be quite an event. Both rooms of the journal
ism departm ent have been turned into a minia· 
ture of the Associated Press and New York 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 

Pete Barrow, who aecordJar 
&o lata tele~ 1au roae SM 
mU• to •o&e for llooeeftlt, baa 
turned the col.... ner thla 
Ume to BW Keeler. Without 
further ado, we preeent Mr. 
Keeler.-14. 

By The LIIDJ, The U.er, &Dd 
Tbe Tooth 

By A1 Fleishman 
party accompanied by some of the -----------------------
most refreshing punch we have en- We've been usln1 so many florid 
countered on tbe campus tb.la year. adJectives that we're be&innlng to 

Dwarfs" plus "Ferdinand the 
Boll.'' "The Practical Plr," "Don
ald's Lucky Day.'' and "The UrlY The Troubadours and Fred Par- think we're no longer critical ... 

rar for their excellent presentation But It would be bard for anybody 
of "Margin for Error." to criticize "Knute Rockne - All Duckllnr," re~ toretber for a me-

To the organizers of the s .I.P.A. American" ... narerie of mirth and melody ... 
Convention for brlnglnl such out- I t has been You know Dlsney-tbete an h1l 
standing and interesting apeakera quite a w h 11 e best and are enJoymen&,....-Uaat'a alL 
here. since we've aeen Thursday and Friday's State at-

We aren't going to tool around To the Board of Trustees for anythlna that traction bas posslbllltles-but we 
with any fancy introduction be- the recent Improvements to the could equal or don't want to comment on them ... 
cause all we have Is dirt and we University. come w 1 t h 1 n The straight facts <no opinion> 
may as well get at it. Incidentally even touchlnl are based on these: I t's Rosalind 
If anyone wants to see us. we'll be To Mary Baldwin for leniency on distance of the Russell, Brian Aherne. Vtrgtnla 
beating a hasty retreat northward their girls wbile visttlnr in Lex- show Pat Bruce Robert Benchley John Car-
soon after Lhla sheet comes off ington. O'Brte~ · ~aan·t roll, etc. in "Hired Wlf~" . . . An-
press. To the Lacrosse team for Ita ftne Flelabman Pat O'Brien and other screwball picture with Iota 

Sonny "Fltth Columnist" Heart- work without University support. won't be tomor- of lauabs-and embarrasalng altu-
well. who In recent isllues ot this To the Glee Club for belnl one of row- he waa a reincarnated Knute ations: but Robert Benchley Is our 
rag has been seeking polltlcal re- the outstanding campus 01'8aniM- Rockne . .. Hla manneriama were scremo nominee-It's good enouah 
ward through his campaign ar- tlons after a real emtance of onlY down letter-perfect and he looked for the two houn. but we've rot 
ticles on behalf or the Champ, three years. P. S. And we advise the part or what we've always quizzes--and lots of them. 
ftnally realized his goal. Rumor you to bear their Lexinrton con- thought Knute Rockne must have Now to ret down to rold tacU: 
bath It that bl.s number waa the cert. looked Uke ... Gale Pase'a part "&bat's Glnrer Bet'en and Ronald 
third drawn from the historical Stlnkweeda To: <Bonnie Rockne> waa subordinated ColeDLUl are com 1 n r aJonr 1n 
fishbowl. Henceforth hl.s fan mall Ring-tum Pbl paeudo poUtical by tbe part of the great Rock . . . ..LackJ Pariners" on 8aturUy at 
should be addressed: columnists and Personal Oplniona And Ronald Reqan was good the State ... n•a one more mlrib-

Capt.. Sonny Heartwell a Ia Espy. enough in bJa part u George Olpp fuJ mom . . . The atorJ CIOIICerDIJ 
care F.D.R. To local cllp joints that cbarae ... our only complalnt: beautiful an artW-tn Greenwleh ~e e1 
Washl.nrton, D. C. sixteen cents for ftttee.n cent beer. football, but a few 1nconalatencl.e8 aU p~wbo raDI Into a ltook 
omoer Flnkleat.eln bad a bard Anyone who thinks the Wahoos ln such thlnaa aa unlfonna and salesladJ (aDd a beaat at that), 

enourb time solving the mystery of will beat W&L tb1s week-end. playen' numbers-but only our wbo tarn.a oat to be Glqer Bob· 
"Mar~rln for Error'' with what he To certain authorities tor refua- over-critical eyea would ftnd that en., and tb1Dp prom- froaa 
already knew from the script. lng ftnanclal support to one of the . . . Had many scenes ot pure en- Uaere ... Colem&D jult wtlb• her 
However, the frequent extempo- two championship teama we had Joyment. others with a Uttle com- rood lack and aaddeniJ her lack 
ran eo us t ? > trips of actor "Qua- last year. the Lacrosse team. edy, and plenty of good old heart- tams aroiiiUI and rete rood . . . 
slmodo'' Clark to tbe bar further We hear Gene Chamness l.s hav- rendlng pathoa ... We didn't mind Then abe beUevea Coleman'• Uae 
complicated thla Involved crime. lng woman trouble a.galn. It seems It-but were thrilled by the whole man for her dettlny (ebance, any-

Room 325 cornered the Lynch- he and a very, very good friend thing . .. We're handtnr some of waJ) and Uley ret toaetber on a 
burg beer market VPI ntrht. from North Carolina traveled the Mr. Winchell's orchlda to "Knute swee_..take ticket under very aab-

Thinas have come to a pretty well worn trail to Mary Baldwin Rockne-All American," and we tie terma (at Coleman'• bebelt, aa 
bad state a t the Beta Houae when last Sunday, each anttctpatina an reiterate : he was a areat man, a ..U.h& be lJnaa'lnetl) - 1a waJb 
Buzz "Frankenstein" Lee has to Interesting afternoon with some greater American ... Story was of Gl.nrer'a ftanee (aa plafed by .Jaek 
appease his appetite by eating ftles charming young soul. Upon their touchdown type too. Carson) aDd map, erackle, pop Ute 
and apld.ers In the commerce Ll- arrival. tbe N. C. boy hastened to The LJrtc'a lhow o1 Tet&erd&J fun bec'tDI •• • Tbe llaew'a ta&erwt
brary. "Monster" Lee waa eeen last get his date wblle Gene, In b.la waa an UDiuaown ,uauu -Lee tnr euonrh, ~ we ean a1eep 
week tracJUnr down a Juicy Blacic usual manner. took hl.s own sweet Trac7 wu b&lllltnr eMit u.e dla- DJ61lta wtt.b that face o1 G..,_ 
Widow Spider 1n the book stacks. time. When "Romeo" Chamneea lope aader UN UUe o1 " llllllon- Been before -...-loft, we ,... 
A rare deUcacy, no doubt! called for his date he found much a1rea la Prl8oa" _ OOIIIdD't b&.e .. . Allflunr, lhe'a pod and pod-
Morpbeu Department. to his dismay, surpriae, and cha- beea •Mil . . . But Oil Weda""•J I u c kIn r ; CoJeaaan'• teboaaln 

· ann that she already had a date UMI TluandaJ Uaere'a a Lntc-al (wtUa an "e") · &ad Uae ~·· 
Who's the sleepiest M1nk on the with none other tban b.la very, very treM fw &.be Wali DlsDe7 lana . • . Jut fair to mY.u.,, IIEe ...._.. 

campus? Dick Plnck durtnr a foot- good "friend" and traveJJ.na com- "8aew Wblte ... taae 8eftn spot ce&toa. 
ball game, "Glamour Boy" Hen- panlon the N. c . casanova. 
derson in claas, or Bobby Boyce tJl It seemB that tbe newest trans- ------------------------
tbe time? fer from Vanderbilt, Pellx Smart, CLUMP PRINTS th Sands f T• 

We feel that It Is about time that IV, that soothing amot.ble of t.be OD e 0 tme ••• 
By EDT&ICE Henry ~er, our vice preaident, South bas at last been hooked bJ 

had his name mentioned In th1.s that captivating coed. Jane cut
column. Our political undercover tlng, who bas hooked so many Pb1 -----------------------
man has It on reliable Information Delta before. Tb1s Marco Polo of "Shoot us a couple of couple of She ordered two beers for herself 
that thl.s am-o-o-o-th executive 1a the Phi Delt bouse can be found on been." Laconte but amiable de- and let him drink one. 
plannln1 a non-political tour of the road to Wa.sblngton almoet mand from Charley Carter to Am-
inspection through the new dorm!- every weekend. herst. bartender. The party out at the Mayftower 
tories. Thla column wishes to apolotlae "You're too young.'' Noncbalant during thls laat SIPA weekend got 

For the last three years those to Gregg Burger for any falle 1m- but ftrm. Said bartender went on so rough that even Rol Camm left. 
W&L gentlemen who have enter- presslons whlch may have been pollshtnr alaelel. The way some of these youngsters 

Times copy desks and returru will be flashed talned ambitions of squiring a cer- created 1n certain minds by us In Frustration from Carter. Ami- 1 can go on and on Is amazlnr. Ah, 
and tabulated on blackboards as soon as they taln Lexlnaton belle have wteely the past. ablUty bec:omlnl strained. Plnal- Youth! 

. b . d di started their campaJrn a year J lt Grey of footb&ll fame re- IY-
come In y wtre an ra o. ahead of time, and tb.la year 1a no turned from Cbarleaton looklnl "I'm WAY put twenty-one! " be The following eplaram Is dedi

cated to Ed Boyd, whoee coU'rure 
suggests a. lawn mower Job these 
days. 

The project is being sponsored by the jour· exception. The rroundwork now Ute an Indian painted for a war burst out. 
nalism department and Sigma Delta Chi. There be1nr laid by Lou Shroyer for next dance. That strawberry Upatlck froBmruaqtheue..._~~-~erbe. llevtng alance 
· h f hich will be d year should take a decided up- smear on his collar certainly stln .,.. ~ 
u a c arge o ten cents w use to awing when Pete Barrow leaves the lmag:tnat1on "I'm tired of you bllfh school Oh Little man with brain so ttn.r. 

Why d'ja get yourself a helnle? 
No baven 1.s just Uke your halt 
Because there Ia no ~ there. 

defray the expenaes of leasing the AP wire town t.b1a week-end. Billett Upaet oi the Week klds comq 1n here and ttYinl mY 
service. The greatest Prom Trotter in "Smoothle" Jim Clark, the Delta patience.'' he aid. 

b.latory who haa been invited to Smelter and what-not, ftnallJ met Extreme truatratlon from Car
every boUle on the campus, ac- hla waterloo at the hands of none ter. Bellllerency replacing amla
cepting lnvttatlona from onlJ the other than glamorous M1ke L&u. bWtJ. 

And Cha-Cba doem't Uke it ei
ther. 

THE FORUM select, recently declared in public For further reference aee a certain But CbarleJ's date, Sweet artar- And so 
We10. appearance at St.eve's Diner, "I am YOUJll tb1ng at Holllna. trained. was up to tbe altuatlon. 

tbe aweetbeart of Ph1 Gamma Del- Next to Mike Lau we nominate 
ta. and I th1nk that a certain SOPh- Howard Dobblna aa Number Two ------------------------

TRUB AMERICANS omore. B. R., 1a the smoothest Glamour Boy. Dabber's trick 1mee 
th1na that ever bit thla campua." certainly didn't binder b1m from 

(The DaYidMiaJ&nl We can't imagine whereintbehell dolor a ftne job tn the recelvlnl 
Today in a time of doubts and fears, of we sot th1.s dope, but we can verity Une at the Ediewood COuntry Club 

~ d ft' th ft h lt.-tt YOU can ftnd US. laat weekend. 
world strtfe an con act, e ag-wavers ave Question: Who 1a really Czar on p f the Prete 
again risen . Since time began there have been tbla campus, Snyder, Taylor, or -;: ~bb hall been seetn1 the 
those who rush madly toward the sound of Larry Galloway? country with h1l new BWct tbil 
martial mwic with patriotic emotions Aooding Le0 ?. t.bauardrod, ~~oofr .~wyfe~~ Sid fall. One weekend he drove down 

. . . . w.. e P .. , wae r ..... man to Durham. A couple of weeks later 
the1r shallow breasts, while content to sat idly law clau Is ready to start brieftna he made his way to KentucltJ for 
by doing nothing to help destroy the seeds the cases for hia senior counaea, the rune at Lexington. Last week 

f I . d bavlnl completed the ftnt two he went to Charleston 
o re~o uaon an war. . yean In two months. Aa h~ Ia an Pearlng that b1s f. milbt 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winterite Your Ctrt 

PRBSTONB-HEATER5-DEFROSTERS 
CHAIN5-TIRB5-COVBRS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 27' It as a deplorable fact that Amencaru have enterprlslng youth, watch your I not approve of such frequent ex

too long let satiafaction with affairs as they are ~ ~~ ~ue caution. 

1 

pedltlons, Bud decided to foraet 
be their theme. The aver.aae person along th oca ...__ . .. ~f •t~~~ think the KentuckY trip 1n b1a !etten 

. . . -.. ~ . ey can ..... t WJa oo .,..,. Qndl- home. So he did. He Just didn't :-------------------------.., 
w1th hu neaahbors, has culavated thu tratt, cate better reallJ ret wile and mention tt. Everything was ftne. 
until the great majority of our people knew leave It alooe. We know all thoee But a couple of weeks later be 
little and ared less about trends of the times who .. P~~klled one l&melntWI'OilCI laat lOt a letter from his mother. "The 

• wee. w• see our po . t Ieima Oeorre Wasbin&ton game muat 
national life, and the government. W&L made national news a few have been tbrUUnr," she wrote. 

Since Europe has become involved in a yeara ago by exPeUtnr tb1a un- " But you didn't say anythinl about 

bl od b 1 . _ -• ~ - . . . h . wboletome element from the cam- the Kentucky aame Didn't you en 
o y att e, o ur naaonauauc spartt as anser. pus. w e believe tt Ia about time to Joy It, too? You eee~ed to be hav: 

several thousand per cen t. Everywhere column- repeat the ProceN. inl a lood time from what I aaw." 
i.sts lecturers politicians and the newspapers The S.A.J:. Houee muaL be rather What did Mrs. Robb eee? A pte-

, . ' ' f ed short of clocks. I t eeema that their t 1n th s da -~• t tl are poundtng away at the need or prepar · t hm d ...... t to ure e un Y ouwe Y sec on 
. . . res en marau ...... u wn In of a Loulavllle paper. A picture 

neu, defense, ~aolat1on of the W e.tern Hema· lhe wee small hours of the mom- showing Robb, J ur Nelson and Al-
sphere, and hundreds of other pet ideu. It lnr con&cattnw any and all time- lene Doolen at the 1ame. One of 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

D~lwn~d An1time An,where 
h th · h h ' · pieces that fall their way. the RobbR' Louisville friends had 

11 come to e pomt w ere t 11 u necessary, p ._ T . t 1, Robb f tb f '-----------------------___. 
d be · · · · f ha &D1 o. &en ~ to Mre. or e am-

an cause 1t lS necessary, It ll ortunace t t 'nle .Delta for a very nice houee Uy album. ------------------------
o ur citizenry is at leut capable of panly arow· 
ing itself in time of national emergency. -----------------------

But true Americanism is far more than the Th hts • Mid-Oct be 
natio nalistic shouts which must arise in time oug m 0 r 
of crisis. Our real patriots are those who have -----------------------
corulstendy worked for a better and more ae· I must 10 down to McCrum'a aaatn, to McCrum's on a SaturdaJ nllbt. 
cure national life in peace u well as in more And all I ask Is a lonr. lona. drink. enouah to get me tllht. 
troubled times. The few who have worked tO· And the beer's foam and the llaaaea' clink and tbe dead drunks reeUnt. 

Por aoon I 'll be in the U. 8 . draft-It's a dlsconcerting feellnt. 
ward thu end throughout the quiet years are 
more nearly representative of true American
ism, than all those who now come forward to 
lend the1r hands and voices to national needs. 
Our wartime patriots are, unfortunately, a 
necessity, but the true spirit o f the American 
as better displayed by him who hu steadily 
and loyally given his best toward building a 
6ound national life. 

True A mericanism is not that sporadic pa· 
traottsm displayed in time of crisis, ready to die 
for one' country if need be, but rather it is 
that antelligent, deliberate, consistent giving of 
one's best toward building a national life 
wherean the analienable rights o f the citizen 
are assured. 

I must 10 down to the fticu &lain !thouah now It.'s four cents morel. 
And all I aak Ia a corny ahow and the Sophomores• plerclnr roar, 
And Lhe loud shrleka and the nerce boos and the witty Uttle cracks, 
Por we'll JPend our nllhts In the army camp readln110ldien' almanacs. 

I must read Barrow's blurbs aaaln. hls sparkllnl satirical style. 
And all I ask Ia a Rln~r-tum Phi for my semi-weekly amlle: 
In uniform you don't read much- If 10, It's with abhorrense : 
Just mllltary hantlbooks or some 0 . H. Lawrence. 

I must 10 down to Wilson fteld and sit on the cold steel atandt 
And all I ask ls a scoreboard clock to check time's runnin1sands : 
The crowd's roar and the band'• blare are all so very bracln1. 
And the oni.y aport in the army camp Is cockroach racln1. 

-Adap&ed for WAL from Pl.Ddw In 
The DaU1 Prtnce .. alan 

Select That Gift 
For Christmas Now • • • 
WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 

A Small Depoeit Will Hold Your 

Gift and We Will Engrave It Free. 
eeseceu e esaeua.-..e •• tasss.see 

Olfici41 A gents for 

W. &. L CLASS RINGS 
..... Van Waaoller 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
JEWELERS 



The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

By Dick Wright 

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
Instead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

Maybe You Are 
Missing Something 

Does Your Suit Stand You in Good St~ad? 
Is It Properly Cl~•netl arul Pr~ssed? 

Why not call 7 49 and have it done up to perfection? 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
.JOHN FOX-DORMITORY AGENT 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

... 

We'll Re ju't'enttte 
Them 

-SOLES, HEELS. 

LACES, SHINE-AND DO 
BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 Nelloa 8&nel 

M.S. McCOY 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Gaana for November 9 

V. M. I. vs. 
W. L. U. vs. 
TEXAS A. & M. 
TULANE 
MINNESOTA 
NORTHWESTERN vs. 
ARMY vs. 

vs. 
vs. 
vs. 

PRINCETON 
STANFORD 
TEMPLE 

vs . 
vs. 
vs. 

WASHINGTON 
VIRGINIA 
S. M. U. 
ALABAMA 
MICHIGAN 
ILLINOIS 
BROWN 
DARTMOUTH 
U. OF WASH. 
VILLA NOVA 

Wiaaen October 26th 

LMt Week'• Winnen-Nov. 2 
Local- Aubrey Foltz- $5.00 
Local- James Brown- $3.00 

V. M. I.-H. N. Adams-$ 1.5Q-Tie 
Local- Plink Hivkmnn-$ I .50- Tie 

Get your OfPcitll Ballot at McCrum's Soda Fountain 

When it comes to a popular vote 

it's always ARROW 

PUT A BIG X HERE j) 
AllOW GOIDON ••. daimt Jand is) lhe 

D aaurdiest aod smarcac odor doch abirt 
that money wiU bu)•, cJpecially rtcom· 
mended for tampuJ poliddau. ..•• $2 

AllOW TIUMP ••. boasu (aod will prove 
it) that its famc:d soft collar will oudast 
and outsmart any broaddoch shirt at $2 D 

AND 
HEBE 

~ 

Both are Mito~a cut, Ssnforlz~·Shrunk, (fabric shriobge 
less than 111<). Our d1ese handsome whites today and get 
in on the Arrow landslide. 

ARROif/ SHIRTS 

Jn every CCUIIJ)IU poll 
llae Anow_ Gonion ..U.. 
ln a walk. Sbl ncuou trlJy: 

I . Its bos~etweave fabric Is sturdy and • 
beer for long weer. In white, colors, end fancy 
patterns. 

2. Its Arrow collar is pecked with tobin9 perfection 
end outhenticolly styled for college men. 

3. Being Sonforized-Shrunk (its fabric shrinkoge is 
less then I %1· A new shirt frM if one ever shrinks. 

4. The Mitoga cut is 
.hoped to fit the torso 
(broad shoulders - nor
row waist). 

6. Its enc:hor.d buttons
take o 40 lb. pull. 

6. Its birthright is Arrow
end that meaN in sim· 
pie langueqe, smarter 
.tyle, better fit, end 
longer wear. 

Jeln the Arrew l•ndalltle for •• Uttle aa $2. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The College Man's Shop 



Page Four - T H E RING-TUM P HI 

SIP A Breaks Ati:eOdance Mark Pro~!:!............ Norbert Blum, Refugee Student, ~;;::n r:=: 
as Gamer, Roosevelt, w 111 k i e , 1 sed b W&L' Friendly The tlrst issue of The Alumni 
Dewey and Taft have been re- mpres y S Magazine for the current achool 

A C P Pl H t to 340 ceived. Mr. Riegel said. • 0 . lik p ul M . year was placed in the ma111ut S am Us ays OS "Alumni and friends or W&L sp: .. tt• 1S es op ar USlC night, edit.or Cy Youna announced 
are cordially invited to torw&rd all u. ' today. Approximately 1200 copiea 
propaganda material possible, aa continued from J)&l'e oae Interna.tlonal Relations club some- were sent to alumni and 1G•o Lindley, Rhodes 

Feature Meeting 
Friday, Saturday 

and typography expert; William D. parties during the paat few years. the material wlll be kept perma- a period of two days of seasick- time in the future," he said. "I graduates. 
Boutwell, Chief or the Division of Mr. Rhodes addressed the tlrst nently tor a useful cauae, and the ness after the boat left Gibraltar. believe I have some facts that Featured ln this month's laaue Ia 
Radio. Publications and Exhibits session of the convention in deta.U gl!t wlll be acknowledged," Mr. Italy was not yet at war. aa the might Interest them." He takes an article about Thomas Edward 
of the u. s . omce of Education; concerning his covera,e of the Nazi Riegel added. trip was made tn January of th1a part in fraternity lite and the work <Lefty> George, who pitched tor 
and Bernard O'Donnell, member Invasion of Norway and the battle - year of the Freshman Council. the W&L baseball team In 1908, 

With previous attendance rec
ords broken by the registration or 
340 delegates, Lhe Southern Inter-

or the staff of Harper's magazine. of Narvlk. He explained that the ball · Determined to get acquainted kept on pitching tor other teama, 
Seven contests tor preparatory lite of a foreign correspondent is 1-M Foot Upon arrival at New York h1a with his adopted country, Blum and 1s stlll playing proleaaional 

and high school newspapers were not ns exciting as it may sound. friends obtained lodging tor him, has already traveled quite exten- oau at the age of 6t. 
conducted : three tor annuals, and prtnolpally because of the censor- Oontlnued from pare three and he started to look for work. slvely for the short time he has Much alumni news which hu 
two !or ma,azlnes. Greenville high ship and restriction of movement Kirkpatrick Phi Gam back at- His luctk wals vhery ypoot r,reacneldvehae been here. He has visited all re- accumulated during the summer 11 

hi h 1 tJm . . was ex reme Y app o f th t d lddl 1 h 1 t scholastic Press association held its o! Greenville, S. C., Jefferson g n war- e. tempted to run the ball out, and Junior councilorship at Camp Wig- gion.s o nor eas ern an m e included, together w t a p c un 
16th annual convention at w&L or Roanoke, and Thomas Jefferson John Holmes of Fort Knox, KY .• was tagged in the end zone, giving wam for three months during the eastern United States, and he of sons of alumni now attendlnl 
Friday and saturday. The con- of Richmond received Class A high school w~s elected president the ATOs a safety and 2 more summer. After camp he again plans to go to Atlanta, Georgia, W&L. 
venUon, which Is sponsored each awards in ~e co~~sts. The Green- of next years convention over points. turned to looking for a Job. Mean- and the South for Christmas. - -----------
year by the Lee J ournalism roun- vllle high News won tlrst place Houston Warren of George Wash- The play was carried tar into whlle several refugee organizations 
dation, was composed or delegate.s in Class A n e w s PaPer s : "The lngton high school of Danville. Be the losers· territory In the ftnal were trying to place him in a col- W J L Patton Initiated 
from high schools throughout nine Acorn•· of Roanoke took the maga- will succeed Marshall Flshwick of canto on a 20-yard dash around lege. Be was offered a chance to · • • • • 
Southern states and lhe District of zlne trophy : and Thomas Jetter- Jefferson senior high school or end by the A TO's Richardson. a attend W&L and accepted prompt- By Beta Gamma Sagma COAL and WOOD 
Columbia. son's "Monliceilo" was selected as Roanoke. completed 18-y&.rd pass to Taylor, ty. Be Is now living as a guest of At a special meetlna of Beta 

Highlighting t h e convention lhe best annual. omcers in charge or the con- and RJchardson's heave to Duval lhe ZBT house. Gamma Slama. honorary com-
PRONE 

omce and Store &J 
Coal y ard 1'77 were speeches by Ernest K . Lind- LlndJey Discussed PoUtlca ventlon were Prot. 0. W . Riegel, that put the ball on the Phi Gam Parents Ma Not. Get Out meroe society, last Thursday night, I 

ley, author or a syndicated news Mr. Lindley, who spoke to the head of the W&L Journalism de- 1S. The Phi Gnm line again stllfen- .. 1 w . J . L. Patton, of the class of Harper and Agnor, Inc. 
column and Washington corres- fourth session or the convention on partment and director of SIPA ac- ed. and an attempted fteld goal by Chances for getting my parents 1922, waa initiated into member- , ---============ 
pondent for Newsweek magazine; the subJect "Today in Washing- tlviUes: Sonny Heartwell, stude.nt Richardson was blocked by Stev- out or Austria are very slim as shlp 

88 
an alumnus member. -

Peter c. Rhodes. United Press for- ton." listed the advantages and executive assistant and president enson. The game ended a few sec- long as ~~present government Is Patton was one of the many r------------, 
elgn correspondent who covered liabilities of both presidential can- of the W&L chapter or Sigma onds later when Malloy intercept- in power. Blum said. Be, how- alumni elected to membership last 
the Nazi invasion or Norway; ou- 1 didates an.d reviewed the records Delta Chi ; and Marah.all Penick ed a Phi Gam aerial on his own ever, still hopes that he may some year, but because of his duties as 
bert P. Farrar, newspaper stylist or the Democratic and Republican West. secretary. 45. day be Joined by them. cashier of the National City Bank 

The ATOs led in total ftrst Because a gymnasium includes of New York, he was unable to be DUTCH INN 
TH E 

fth Q downs, seven to one, with the ftnal work covered In this country in Initiated until now. Station W LV Broadcasts Fi uarter score reading 23-0. the fl.rst two years of college, Blum 
T · h D "t · For the ATOs, Richardson. who ftnds college work, on the whole, 

omg t to orm• ones Oontinued from pare three was the outstanding man on the comparatively easy. However, he .-------------. 

Brigadiers 
Oont.lnued from Pa&'e three Radio Station WLU, with stu- failed to tee a.ny real oft'enalve 

00 
fteld, Pitzer, fine pass receiver, has had trouble with several sub-

Blue scored after several power dlos in the freshman dormitory, William and Mary's part, and tbe Billingsley, Evans, Bucholz, King, jects-he finds Latin 203, a fourth JACKSON 
plays. Two minutes later Harry will be on the alr from 7 p. m. to d ts 't too ch better Malloy good pass defense play, year course, dlmcult, and has re-

Bring Your Friends 
for 

Comfortable Rooms 
and 

Bauaher ran back a Virginia punt 1:15 a.m. tonlght, President-Man- Key e weren mu · and Morris started while substt- ceived a u In hygiene. although BARBER Sl .1.0P 
for 86 yards and a touchdown to ager Ted Allen has announced. The Of course g~ing through the FlY- tutes Wa.lker, whose line play he has attended e ll class periods In * 
gtve W&L what proved to be the station operates on a. frequency of In~ SQu~ron ~pow~rf~ lllnevls ~n~ showed up well. Ames, Taylor, this subjert. His other courses are OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 
winnlna touchdown. 680 kilocycles and Its programs ot er 8 ry, oac a r oy es Schuber and Duval saw action Modern Clvillzation, Freshman 

After two weeks' rest the smooth- can be received only by students gri~me; 10C:ked g~Od ;ut ~k f{ a 1 Stev~on Lawrence Thomp~n English, Music 202, and Geology. ~==========~ '::::=====-===-==== 
Good Food 

ly functlonlna Little Generals living in the dormitory. rfa ~he::s ;e a:e ~d ~e :re stU~ and Kirkpatrick were 'outatandlni "I would like to speak to the r 
moved into Richmond, where they Hig~ghts of tonight's achedule sofu~~e op~o~ th~t the University for the losing Phi Oama with ---------
won the tlrst aame ot a Washing- include u-.. M ill Abe d Wi 
ton and Lee-Richmond double- 1 · t i t 7·00 8 ' 00 of Vlrrtnla plays the best all- -.,.ers, err • rg, an i-

E e c o n re urns- · · · · gins also starting Substtt.utea were h eader by edlini out the Spider 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00, 1:00. round football in the State-aa · 
fi'Oib 7-6 in a aame featured by Today in sporta--8:30. much as we hate to make a state- Gilmer and Mouser. 
the ftne running and passing of Interview with John Fitzpatrick ment like that about the Wahoos. 
Bauaher. - 9:15. Another mystery ~ u.s Ja why East Lexington Children 

1be only home aame of the sea- Talk by Prot . Rupert N. Latture Pooley Hubert doesn t use Pritch- , 
eon came the following Friday, and - 7:45. ardmore. The guy 1s iood for five H ave H alloween Party 
the Baby Blue gave the local tans yards every time he runa the ball. The boys' club and s u n day 
a real ahow by tlattenlna the best M . H ld Brother OU.er acain IPe&b of school committees of the Christian 
Maryland freabman team in some eetmg e "Artless" Arthur from bJa coiUJDD council entertained nearly 80 ehll-
yeara by a 12-0 count. Thla time "The IUrbt A.D(le." Bars Mr. OU- ~ dren of the Beech brook Church 
Baugher and Jetr Puckett led the B c a b .er , eometaw. to Uala eft'eet , (DO and Boys Club in East Lexington 
otJenaive aame tor W&L. I while y amera u quote) eyeryUme Art Joaea r e&a lnl with a party Hallowe'en ntaht. SHOES REPAIRED 
Bill Purman, Btll Stephenson, and the Ylclaltr of a foot.baU be amas- The evening's program included 
Lud Michaux throttled the vaunt- The Washington and Lee Came- ea the populaee. Just. wba& In tbe 1 games. apple ducking, guitar , pi- with neatness and 
ed Terrapin attack. ra club held Ita ftrst meetlna of bell tber're boomJIII' Joaea for Is a l an o and vocal numbers by mem- dispatch 

The 19•o aeaaon waa a succesatul the year, a preliminary get-toceth - mystei'J to t.bJa corner. Nner wW · bers of the W&L councU group and 
one with four vlctoriea and one de- er, last Tuesday evening at 7:30 we forret tbe dar Mr. OUver Ilk- refreshments. 
feat. The team ill heavily laden in the Journallam lecture room in ene4 Jones to Tom Harmon. It's The party wa.s part or the aen
with ftne varaity prospects, and Payne hall. so rtclleulous you Ju8& caD'& forpt. eral Sunday school and Boy's club 
with the middle of the present var- Approximately 15 freshmen and at. Enoarh said. work which ls betna carried on tn 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

aity line araduating, Steves, Pur- former members turned out. Pres- the East Lexlnrton district by the 
man, and S~phenson are 1n line !dent Jack Peacock stated t.hat al- Form•r n ___ of W &L councu. t 

123 Nelson St. 

for plenty of action next year, as though the group is smaller this ~ ~ 
are Michaux, Baugher, Puckett, rear than last, the boys have a.n Law School Dies Recently 
Cavaliere and others. Intense interest In cameraa and the ........, 

1 
. .-.. be of 

activities o! the club. Word baa """"'n rece y~ re 
the death on OCtober 23 in New 

Dr. Gaines, Cy Young Future Plana Made Haven, Conn., of W lllla m R. 
Following a self introduction by vance, former dean of the Waah-

To Speak in Charlotte each of the new members and a tnaton and Lee law achool. 
President Gaines &nd Mr. Harry brief statement of their photo- Dr vance waa born May 8 

K . (Cy) YOUJll, Alumni secretary, graphic interests. plana were made 1870.' at Middletown, KY .• and~ 
wW leave Wednesday for an alumni for future meetinas. Demonatra- ducated at W&L reoeivina the 
meeting to be held in Charlotte, Uons In Uahting and enlarilng, ~eil'ee of PhD in. 1895 and ftn
N. c .. on Thursday, it was dis- trips to Hollins tor Joint meetin1s, lshlni hJa Ia~ ~ourae ln ·1897. The 
cloeed today, and a program of outside speakers same year he began teachina law 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OYER 

Ha.e rear U.h& .. au Oleaaed a.nd Preaed 

&be z.to W&J and stoftld antll you wan& 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zork Cl~tmers 

Dr. Gaines will address the and illustrated lecturea are a few at W&L and later became dean of I' 
Charlotte Kiwanis club Thursday of the plans so tar devlaed. Prof. t he W&L law school. 

afternoon. He and Mr. Young are 0 . w . Riegel, faculty adviser of the Durini • 2 years of teachtna, '"::===========--~==-----:====== 
expected to return to the campus club, gave a brief summary of ita Vance was editor of the Eastern -
on Prtday. development at W&L. The meetlna L&w Reporter and the author of 

was adjourned followina a tour of "Vance on Insurance," the stan
the dark room ln the Chemlatry dard reference and text book on 
building. that subJect. 

W A R H E A II It 0 S. 

STATE 
lAST TDIE8 WED. 

uKnute Rockne 

All American'' 
T HURSDAY AND J'&IDAY 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 

BRIAN AHERNE 

VIRGINIA BRUCE 

uHired Wife" 

WARNER BRO . 

LYlli C 
W£DNE8DAY-TIIUR D.\Y 

WALT DISNEY 

Festival of Hit 

J. "S11ow While,. 

2. " Ferdit1ot1d 1/tc Bull" 

3. " Tht Praclica/IJig" 

4. " Tht Ugly Duckli11g" 

Band Scheduled to Play 
For W&L-UVa. Game 

The Washington and Lee band 
Coming Up ... 

will go to Charlottesvllle thJa Bat- -----------
urday to support the football team 
and represent. the achool at the t.n
nual game between the University 
of Vlrginla and Wuhtnaton and 
ue. 

In anticipation of the event the 
band haa been practlclna reautar
ly for the paat few weelts and w!U 
have two more practice eeulon.a 
before saturday's aame. The ftrst 
of these will be held Tueaday ntaht 
a t '1 :30 at the Troubadour theatre, 

THEitl 'S A GOOD 

You JMt brlnJ' It In &o 
him and he'U clean I& 
up pertecttl,t . Bead U.e 
btll .. -~. A.IWe: r 
know bow Uttle It'll be. 

W£ DELIVER FREE l 

Lowest Prices 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Dormitory and Fratemlb 
~prut>nt.at.lns 

TONIGHT 
Presbyterian dinner. May -

ftower hotel, 11 :00. 
Phi Eta 81Jma lnitlatton, Stu

dent. Union. 8:30. 
TKl meettna, C h e m I s t r y 

bulldina. 7:30. 
Rifte practice, VMI r a n i e . 

7:30. 
Bnnd rehearsal, Troubadour 

thtatre, 7:30. 
Election returns. Journalism 

lecture room. 8:15. 

WEDNESDAY 
Joint meeting of Inter-fra

ternity union. Student Union, 
7:30. 

French club meeting, Student 
Union, 8:30. 

THURSDAY 
Glee club rehearsal. Trouba

dour theatre, 7:30. 
Societas Praemedlca open dls

CUJiion, VMI library audito
rium, 7:45. 

STUDENTS 

Patroalle tbe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
rtn& National Bank Balldtar 

SI NCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASHING 

LUB&IOATION 

WAXING 

We Call for &Del DelJyer 

FRANK M. LACKEY, Prop. 

"Delicious and refresh. 
ing, "- ice-cold Coca-Cola 
never loses the &eshne11 
of appeal chat first channed 
you. Iu dean taste is ex· 
hilarating and a refreshed 
feeling follows. T hi rst 
asks nothing more. 

THAT REFRESHES 
lloiiW _,., .. dtCM'Irp oiTN Coca-Cola Co. br 

COC A -OO LA BOTTLING WO tt KS 
IA•ID(ton 

ALL THE UBJG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To 8ee The 

\V uh.ington ud Lee 
uswina" Doa 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I Wei& Nelloa Street. 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

A ITER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

WELCOME STUDENTS .. .. 
Announcing a new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shiru 

Gaberdine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reven ibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone25 Main Street 

Add zest to Your Daily Ufe 
Chew Delicious 

OOUBLEMINT GUM 
U this easy way to CIJel a 

Dlacovo: {.:I }Ou . .. e.l ctiviti•: Chew refreeh· 
biqQer kick out of da1 Y a • 
inQ DOUBLEMINT GUM. f ·t is to chew. Well, 

You l~"lCW how ouch ~ l amooth, aprinQY 
there's o::tr:l fun cdhe~l .l,Q lots of dellcloua, 
DOUBLEM:.:T GUM an en]o, .... 

long-lastL"lg ~avor. . h althful treat dally he\pl 
And chowl:l<;J thil ~us tenaion. Aida your 

relieve pcnt-u~:Cth~lpo sweeten your breath 
digeatlon, loo, th attractive. 
and keep your teeli t healthful, reheahlng 

Treat youue o 
oousu:MlNT GUM every day. 

Duy several packaaes ol DOUBUMINT GUM to~~!. 


